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- This ganet'al dut * , hntvk-ver, a;suns %t spe-
eial fîrm. whesn we rcetard ourselves mas catnnecterl
with the' Claureh ifd ±ttad In addition tva iLs
bein- Lise 1 fairest danagiter tif the lieftrintmtion9'
wo 114)rk te it as the Chaareh-l tof îanr educaritn, eut.
coanvictioms, muid nîttr nlTectiats., Tise stîstnd.ness
of lier doctrintes, lier eftrs iia pronsîtiaîg Secular
ndt Religiti etiuratiotaa ttogeLier wit l her heroie

contpnduaîgs for tîte caataýe ttf consecienice ani of
Christ, are knowas tirer the world. W/e feed,
therefore-, tîtat ftîr the extensionr tif lier lîles.sittgs,,
she liais strong, cltirns aan'Lttse whîo hasve been
benefi ed hy liser mas st :neitility.

" Te Churcli in Kiangstoan is the only onec site
bas iti possessiorn ast prm'set' in titis isiatit. Cts
sidering, tiscrefore, our ptosition anti tespainsi-
biiity, sve are anxitirs that an effîrt, Isearty anmd
energetic, shouli lie made' fotr thea extension oif
the in!e.-ests oaf tise Chureh of Scotiant. TIhis
sie desire toecatrîy omit, hy atternpting the estab-
lishmenst of chtitciies and schooli. it difftcaît
localities throigh this isiaitti.

lasi order tîsat this tîhj(ct !na v he effscted,
ive have taken tapeas us to rt'canant.atti the' e~'aîa-
titin cf a Lay Asstciationa, tti ha comtlosed cf
iaîaiividmaals btel aging te eau' Cirrel, antt aithers
faveairable tra îur enotte. 'ite taprratiat of titis
A.ssociationi wosall be twifnld,-first, iniritatirig a

car'espindenc~e witih eatasin iticalities aî te the
expetliericy or possibility cf ercctiaag cliarcîses
thei-ein,-sec.ond, repres'ntinag te the' P-artent
(lîurch the claims anti capatitas or ravit locaiatv.
The business (,f tise Asoittawe ivimati sut'-
ge.st, siattmît ho manazel by a I>rosith'tm, a Scre-
Lat'y, a Trea'earer, anti a Caamiittee; sîhile the
ex penses, incîilitital ta> Os8 tperamtion, iul' Wi
defrayeti by eadi tîettîhea smiscrilbing four bisil-
liaîgIs per samamutu as a terni et' adamission.

'lSaich, thon, is tise plan wea vetture to recom-
moud, We urge at tîn all. particulariy the yoamnig
asL1 a great. andît, w. holieve. a delia±liifui fiuty.
Front a katewledge of the resaIt of a si:'iilar Asâe.
ciation in Canada, we lýie gre'ai hopes t/uit. una-
der t/he bMessiti qf Goal, Mhis movÛmeat avill lie
intrumental ia effeciisg aînk good It w.îuld
eiaiist indiviiat energy, aaad ivomait stir up aven
greater interest for mar Church, sanctifieri, as it is
to us al], as the monuîment of our Father's spiri-
tual contendings, and tue scene cf our owm bap-
tismal dedication.

I .dependent cf thp yeaeralgond whicil %would
b. thus effecteti, a parlicrdar anti palpable tone
may lie expec.teti t.a arise. This would hie the
establishmnent cf a Presbytery. Until more ctîn-
gregaticaîs exist. asadt mitaisters he appoiittrd, this
great featum'e cf IPresbyterianisin cansatt be dis.
playeti

IrI connexion with that happy event,morecaver,
many ativantagres weuld aa'i-e. Ecelesiastieal
niatters coulti tisen ha ceattimcteti acc-ar'tiatg tt
Presbytérial mrtie'. Vacattoies producetiM by
tickness would ieb supplied, anti there coîald lie
shown ta) oters what aa'e the principhes and pro-
cedure characteriâtico et hreshyterianism. A hove
ail we coaanect witis the estabiishmv'nt cf a i>i'ms-
bytea'y the traimning (if a native ministry.-sn
ageascy svhich, catssitleriatg the probtable destiray cf
this isitanti, watalt; tire are persuati, be abshsitely
necessary for perpetuaaiaag the iaîterests antd reli-
gion cf tuie Chut-eh tir Scotiariti in, this Colony.

6"1Y ca'der of Sessioan,
"6J. RADCIFr, Mloderator."a
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FORMATION or LAYT AssecATIOuta.

If the vacant Presbytea'ian cengragations
throughmut Luis Proavince expect anti desire to
be sup'plied with tise ordinances cf Religiaa aaîd
the services cf fixeti pasters, it is very evident
that they must exert themuselves, andt asot only
inike their neces3ities known in the proper quar-
ter, but also make arrangements for raising funds
ftr the smupport vif the ministry. We know hovv
difficuir, we might almast say impossible, iL is to
kaep alive anything like an active anti vigorous
ecielesiisstical organizaticu in scattered conîgre-

ga,its in a newv country, withnut the presence
and aisance of the ministers of the Go)spel.
Still we think that intelligent and pionis lanmen
mighit do som ething.r and ought to do) somethin-
tva earry on titis gîo)d work. We h<pe that otar
friendi in Canada are tact giving us credit fbr
greater good than hias actually been accom-
plished. lit publishitig the procoedingsq of the
ineetinig of the friends of the Chtrch oif Scotland
at Pictoni in Jane iast. the Montreai PreçbFficrian
fientions It as ai gret:ifying fact iblat the *Lay
Association of Hlalifax is exerting itself ittren-
uously foar the moral welfare of the adher-nts cf
our Chaarch in Noya- Scotia. -Haifax Gasardian.

TUECNLrooicÀL EicucÂlaox.-Tn the present
enfecbled stite of the (iiirca, with so many
vacant congregations soliciting assistance, and
several yong men oifferitig themselves as candi-
dates l'or the Sacred Nlinistry. it is very evident
thit some mean% must soon bo devisedl for supi-r-
inteniitg and ilirecting, their education and Trhe-
ological stutlies. There may be, and there cer..
tainiy are, inany diffictiltecs in the way ina lt-
ternpting to fttuiad a 'rheological Semiin:ry with
limited resourc<s in a iiew eoiintry. Other de-
nominations have fceU those dilit<iities ais waeIl es
feurs;elvts. But. thtey bave grappied svith themt,
anti to il ertain extent have surmounited them.
And mwithi eombined energy, liberality, anîd perse-
verance, iL is impossible to forespe what may bie
OCCoruiplished. Friends ivili spring rap, perhapq,
where the 'y wr.re ifeast expected. As'sistance will
be obtainetl fi-()n, the parent Church as well as
in the provinces. Every student educated iii the
seminarv will in course of Lime hecome a zealous
advocate for the Institution. iind coining- genera-
tions %viii rea p the blessed fruits of our humble
ani( seif-denying labours. This ls pre-eminently
a work oe faith and labour of love, and, if wre
engage ini it ira humble reliance upon the Divine
assistance anti blessing, the Lord our God wil
assuredly prosper our zealous endeavours in car-
rving on snich un important and useful under-
takiing.-Habftax Guardar.

CHUItlW IN SCOTLAND.

HOME MISSION.

We find in the Home and Foreign
Record of the Ghiurrh of Sentland for
Septemiber an account of the Homne Mis-
sion Scht.me, whiéch is very ,atisf'actory
and indicates thue existence of' a healtmy
state of matters in the Chntrch. The ob-
ject of the Scheme is to afford the minis-
tralions oif the Gospel to the inhsabitants
of destitute localities, whio may be unta-
hIe thiemselves to support a iaister.
The Committwe state that 12-4 places of'
worship) had been supported chiefly fromn
their friends. They gi ve a most enconrag-
in-g account of the progress of' the Glas-
gow Building. Society Churches (of ail
the steps relative to wliielh we have
endeavourel toi present a sketch). We
extract the fullowing from the Report of
the Committee.

As is well known, the main objeet to which
the funds of the Home Mission aie dirccted it.
the support of a Christian ministry in localities
of our land which wouid otherwise remain com-
paratively destitute of su unspeakable a bleâsing.
BoLh in town and country there are many snch
localities lying quite beyonil the reaeh of the or-
dinary parochial, machinery of the Chuirch, and
solely, or, at Ileast, chiefly indebted te the exer-
tions of the Committee for the ordinaaices of'
Religion which the peuple new se thankiuliy
enjoy. Aîad the exteat tva which, the labours of
our National Church in tbis direction have

1alr-acly been blossed, cannot fail to be pcculiarly
gratifyifig to ail interested ii the advsncemesst uYf
aihe Trutý, andi iii the weifare of tîseir country.
As wili ibe tfound more fillly detaited in the Report
stibiniiteti by the Commitree te last Assemsîbly,
pecuiniary grants were voteti, and ini cousrse of
paympnt, during the past year, In aid of no fêtwîr
thsua 57 unenclowed chtarches, andi 56 missionary
stations, besides the ailowances voted toward s
the supply or nrdinianccs inii timie of tise recenily
recovereti chapela in Glasgow, and towards the
support of the missionaries ait tw.> preaching sta-
tions in Caithness; se that ahere were in ail 124
places of wcrship supp>rted chiefly omît of the
futids of the Seheme, and whose very existence
depends upors is efficienat maintenance. The
actual success which has rcsulted frutt the be-
stowal of Chese grants in the graduai anti steady
incréee in the nmsmbers of the congregations,
andi of the communicants attending sucbý placet.
of worship, may be jutigeti of franm the instances
cited in Cte samne Resport, to svhich reference is
nmade. The Committee woulti further refer to
the cases of which short reports are given ina the
prescaît aiumher of the Misomary Record, as
evidencing the growing prosperity of the congre-
gatiens assisteti by the Committee.

But, besides the more general facis new ad-
verteti te, a pecalimr measure of suecess may bo
said ta. have attended the laboaurs of the Commit-
tee during the past year in reference tu the
chapois recentiy recovered to the Claurch in
Glassgoaw asnd other loealities. 0f the foramer, 15
in number, no t'ewer than 9 were opened in the
course of iast autumn,-thê Cemanittee baviasg
vnared towards the support of eaciî of tise minis-
tors cir missionaries, who might b. appointed to

s'tell chapels, the gium cf L.50 for the first year.
l'he resuits of this arrangement have exceeded
the most sanguine expectations. As is well
known, the caigregatlons formeriy worsbippiisg
ira theso chapels were rsiienateti, divided, and, in
sente instances, entireiy disperseti; but within
littie more thtan tweive months large congrega-
Lions have been gathereti tegether and formed
anew%; and ina three :of thean, the numbers were
se considerabie, atnd the circuastances otherwiae
on favoursible, thot the Presbytery, on the earaeot
call of tho people, felt theanselves fulsly warrant-
eil in ordaining andi inducting ministers to
Chose charges. Other congregations are stead-
iiy advancing te a similar position.

Thc C6nmmittee think it due to the cause
entrusteti t) their cure, te enter somewhat into'
detail in reference te the past andi present posi-
titon of tive cf these lately recovereti clrapels,-
the' one in the southern part of St. Geoprge's
petrish, Glas.gow,' andi the other ac Newhaven
lis the pariaIt of North Leith,-as showing more
promninentiy lhe «woriiig of the Seheme-the
signai suv-cess by svhich it has been atteaded-
and the gretst tierefits whieh it bas thereby cen-
forred, maiaaly tupoat those classes wbose beat
initerests it was originateti to advance andi secure.
In te former case, St. Peter'â Church, Glas-
getw, possessirm cf the chapel was retaiased by
tbs parties wiio seeaed from tise Church tiil tise
beg-iamaing tif iast year, %%hboit the minister, along
with bis congregatios, retireti te another place of
svorship). After having been citised for ses'eral
mnnths the chapel was re-epeneti by the Près-
hytery under tise auspices of the Committee, on
24th June, 1849, wçhet a zealons and talented
probatiocer of the Church was appoinaed to lai-
hour ina the district, with a view to forai thle
nucleus of a catagregation; anti such, nander the
D)ivine blessing, was the succea attending bis
labours. that in' six monihui a congregation of
abount 300 asmldregularly for worship in thse
chapel. O)n their unsnim<us cali tise proba-
tioner. Mr. Cochrane, wats orciaineti anti indmaeted
as minister of the chapel, on 26th Decemaber lest;-
anti since then the ecngs'egation has been atead-
ily and ralpidly iflcreusing,. The ntamber of oit-
tingo let for the current half-year is 660. auti thse
average attendance ina the àfternonn le about
800. '1'The nuanber of cotamsmicàa$s at tihe last
dispensation of the Saoretnens w.. nearly 4W0,
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